
Charles Darwin made regularvisits to lhe mountains of norlh Wales beFore he
set sail on The Beogle. Michael Roberts has researched the route he took...
I lfhen most people thinkof Charles
U U Darwin, they thinkof ourape ancestry,
0n theOrigin of Species,lhe Galapagos
lslands and the voyage of The Beogle.Yet
Danrvin's training ground in natural history,
geology and traversing wilderness was
northWales. From 18261o 1831 hevisited
Snowdonia each yearand climbed many
mountains including Snowdon and Cadair
ldris. He returned forthe last time in 1842 to
lookforevidenceof glaciation - and found
it. especially in Cwm ldwal.

This walk follows part of his geological
lourofAugust 1831, and covers thedates
20th23rd. Daruuin had letthis home in
Shrewsburyon 5 Augustwith Adam
Sedgwick, geology professor at Cam bridge
and spent two weeks travelling with him by
pony and trap orfoot lhrough Llangollen,
Denbigh, Conwyand Anglesey(with a
quick trip to Dublin). Those two weeks
were no holiday as Sedgwickwas trying to

workoutthegeologyof north Wales - one
resultwas giving us the Cambrian system.
Daruvin received oersonaltuition and his
geological notes show just how much he
learnt. He put these new geological skills to
great use on The Beag le svoyage (1 831 -35)
and wrote three wondertul books on the
geology of thatvoyage. He made his name as
a geologistbutbytheageof 33 due to illness
he could not manage long days in the hills
(when he returned to Cwm ldwal in i 842 to
study glaciation, he could notget to the top
of the Devil's Kitchen).

Cambridge University Library holds notes
on this lrip, and overtheyears I have tried
to workout his exact route and what he
was doing as a geologist. This combined
my interest in mountain walking with
my proFessional skills in geology and lhe
historyof science. Obtaining copiesof the
f irst edition (1 831 ) Ordnance Survey maps
will add authenticity to the walk. They date

from after Danrvin's visit but give a good
understanding otthe roads and tracks then.

The route Darwin took trom ldwal Cottage
to Barmouth lraverses some of the finest
sceneryin Britain and in his bicentenary
yeargives us an opportunity to taste what
he did. In his autobiography, written when
hewas 70, Daruuin said he'wentin a straight
line across the mountains [From Capel Curig]
to Barmouth, neverfollowing anytrackif it
deviated from my course.'Thatwas simply
not the case as the places described in his
notes demonstrate he went in a dog-leg
ralherthan in a straight line.

Few of us will be able to enjoy thedelights
of the Calapagos, but all can savour Dannrin's
'Welsh 

Galapagos', eitheras a three-daytrail
or three separate, shorterwalks. Except For
Cwm ldwal and MoelSiabod, themajorityof
this walkwould also makea good mountain
bike route. More energeticcyclists could
Follow thewhole 1831 routein abouta week.
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DAYONE
al SH649503 ldwal Cottage
9 is thefami l iarstar t ing
point forCwm ldwaland
many routes up the Clyders.
In Darwin 's dayi twas a hive ot
activity with horses needing
refreshment afterthe haul up
the Nant Francon, as coaches
on the London-Holyhead road
wenI pastseveral times a
day. The wall of the'Facilities'
has some questionable
inFormation about Darwin.
Follow the path up to Llyn
ldwal. Darwin leftthe
stagecoach here and walked
into Cwm ldwal ,  seeking
to apply his new-found
geological  sk i l ls .

A SH539588 Darwin did
rJ notfind the geologyeasy
and considered the syncline
of the Devil's Kitchen to be
an inverted cone oF basalt.
Howeverhewas well on his
way to understanding the
geology. When he returned
in 1842 healso observed
moraines and otherrelics oF
glaciers and described the
large boulderspl i t  in to tour
just to the easl oF where the
stream leaves Llyn ldwal. By
1842, despite only being 33.
Darwin was unable lo walk
to the top of the Kjtchen. In
1 831 he wandered all round
the cwm making geological
notes,  butdid not te l l  uswhich
way he went to Plas y Brenin.
So you have a choice. Either

from the top of the Devil's
Kitchen you can lraverse the
6lyders and then descend the
long ridge east to Capel Curig
(as described here) oryou can
return to ogwen Cottage, walk
along the old turnpike (aka
A5) to Cwern Cof Uchafand
then follow the old road to
Capel Curig. Ourroute overthe
Glyders Follows the path up the
scree above Llyn Cwm and is a
300 metre slog.

A SH543579Fromthe
V summitof  ClyderFawr,
continue to Clyder Fach and
ontoY Foel Coch, crossing the
miners 'path,  which was in
existencein 1831. From the
summits lheview is superb
and iFclearyou can see the
route Darwin was to follow:
over Moel Siabod, to lhe east
of the Moelwyns, through the
Rhinogau wi th Cadair ldr is  in
the distance. To the south-west
is Snowdon, which Darwin
climbed in previous years. The
descent f rom the summitoF
Calltyr OgoF is straightforward
and onecomes oul in lhe
centre of Capel Curig. Plas y
Brenin is  hal f  a mi le to the r ight .

tl sH7r8578 Plasy Brenin
- (nowan outdoorscentre)
was an imporlantcoaching inn
and Darwin spenttwo nights
here, having stayed thereon
several occasions. Heeven
scratched his name onto a pane
of glass, as did Queen Victoria I
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DAYTWO
. t  SH718578On the
V seconddayheascended
Moel  Siabod (SH705546) f rom
the lnn to l  owing [he footpa[h
just  [o lhe west  of  the inn.  He
made var ious geological  no[es
and descended the north-easI
ridge to Pont Cytyng. He left
a le[ter For Prof Sedgwick
descr ib ing his geology
t indings atCwm ldwal  and
Siabod. As that  is  a short ish
day(3 4 hours) ,  i t is  bet ter lo
conI inue t rom lMoelSiabod and
descend the easl  r idge to L lyn y
Foel and then through Forestry

Commission planlat ions to
Dolwyddelan,  unless you wlsh
to add anotherday loyour
journey.  In Darwin 's day there
was a [ rack f rom nearPonl
CyFyng (SH734571) marked
on Walker 's  map, which he
probably used tor  navigal ion.

ra SH736524 LJoon
v reaching lhevi l lage
of  Dolwyddel lan,  Darwin
looked ata quarryand then
probably wenr up Cwm
Penamnen fo l lowing the old
Roman road otSarn Helen to
the south - then coni[er-[reel

o ;l;,'"xilfr:?'ffi:"
the top the valley overlooking
Cla na berTerrace past Cwm-y-
bugal l  quarry and then almosl
due soulh overcontusing
terrain [o the east side of
Carreg y Fran.

@ ;:l1l:f:"','.":",'J,
agglomerate lava breaking
through lhe surrounding s late
(melamorphosed mud and
sil t). The volcanic rock is very
knobbly and Darwin descr ibed
it as 

'breccia - pebbles of a rock

:,.0olwyddelan 
ii ,.,

On Moel  Siabod.

l ike i tselF. ' l t  is  a great  feel ing
to look at  rhe c l i f tand know
that in 1831 Darwin sat lhere
observing and makjng noles.
The next  t ime Darwin looked at
volcan ic rocks was i n the Cape
Verde ls lands s ix months later .
Walker 's  map is nolvery c lear
0ne can ei ther cont inue on
Sarn Helen orwalkdown the
road to Ffestiniog. ltis more
probable that  Darwin to l lowed
the ancienlSarn Helen and
lhen cutacross to Ffest in iog.
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Dlstance dayone 11.8km
(7% miles); day two
22km1133/amilesl;day
three 35.4km (22 miles)
Total ascent dayone
B00m;day two 1050m;
day three400m
Tine day one 7 hours;
day two 8 hours; day
three 10 hours;
Start ldwal Cottage,
SH549603; finish
Barmouth, SH512158
Terrain rolling hills to
rugged mountains.
Navigation can be fiddly
from Dolwyddelan to
Bwlch DrwsArdudwyand
serious aboveCwm ldwal
and in theRhinogau
llaps 0S Explorer
(1:25.000) 0117. 18;0S
Landranger(1:50,000)
115,124: see ponel, right
Buy maps atwww.
ord nancesurvey.co. ukl
mapshop
Accommodation Youth
Hostels: ldwal Cottage-
tel.0B45 371 9744, Capel
Curig - tel.0845 371 9110;
B&Bs Ffestiniog; camping
nearbeach atBarmouth
Public transport buses
Bethesda and Capel Curig
to ldwal Cottage; trains,
buses from Barmouth
Guid€books /usf before
The Beogle; Dorwin's
Welsh Geologyt 18j1,
EndewourSpring200l.
Available on www
darwin-online.org.uk
Tourist infowww.
visitwales.co.uk tel.
08708 300 306

DAYTHREE
Gl sH704418 lris nor
V possib le loworkout
Darwin's roule from Ffestiniog
lo Bwlch Drws-Ardudwyin the
Rhinogs, as he gave no delails.
Both Walker's and Baugh's
maps give several roads or
tracks, of which one leads
south close by thewaterfall
of RhaeadrCynfal. Darwin,
however, probably along
the road to Bont Newydd,
and then followed tracks to
Trawsfynydd (SH708355) past
the Roman Fort.

h 5H574251 PontCerrig
-  isa Finebr idgeoverthe
riverand lhe ice-smoothed
rocks nearbyand Darwin Found
that'the rock is jointed with
such remarkable regularity'.
From the bridge the lane Forks
afterhalf a mile: the leftfork
is probably Darwin's route
skirting Moelfre to the north
and west.

j;e'*.

fr sH7o8355From
v Trawstynydd,myhunch
is thathewalked along the
road for2 miles and took
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It's likely Darwin wove
between the Rhinog
peaks rather than :,

c l imbing them.
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fi sH5eczlo rrom
- LoedYslumgwern

Darwin walked the main
road to Barmouth to meethis
friends. Here, as elsewhere
road-walking was much more
pleasurable in 1831 as itwas fast
easy walking, when one could
overtake mostother traff ic! I
would be tempted to get the
train to Barmouth (alternatively
you could head south from
PontCerrig to PontScethin and
join the ridge trom Dittwys
lo Barmouth, a valley Darwin
explored in previous years. This
rouleavoids lhe main road.)

ih Stl0tZtSe oarwin spenl
J several days atBarmouth
and took the coach back to
Shrewsbury to f ind a letter
inviting him to ioin The Beog le.
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V5 OS 1:50,000
Region 3 - Wales

www.memory-map.co.uk
0870 740 9044

WAI{I{ABE AUTHEIITIC?

Historic maps
Mop of thesixCounties of
tVorth [,l/o/es Evans, john,
'1795. (London & Liverpool),
publisherunknown.
Mop of NorthWoles, Walker,
J and A.1828(London and
Liverpool;n.d.)
Repr i n t o f f i rs t O rd no nce
SurvaTmopotl in to 1 mile
of 1838-41.
Cossini Historicol Mops:
OldSer ies 115-
Snowdon (1840-1841)',
Old Series 124 - Dolgel/ou I
Po r th m o d o g (1836 -18 41)
(The reprintotthe f irstOS
map is easily available and
provides an authentic way
oF following Darwin's route.
Darwin knewTrimmer,
one oFthe surveyors.)
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the minor lane to the r ight
SH712325 and Followed
tracks lnto the Bwlch.

5f1 sl6orzSz ewlcrr 
"{v Drws-Ardudwvisa ryr

f i n e n a r r o w p a s s , w h e r e h e ,  I

made copious geological
noles oF the Cambrian grits
oFthe Rhinogau, which are
p o s s i b l y t h e f i r s t g e o l o g i c a l ' ,  \
observat ionsof thosehi l ls .  \  \
The bwlch is in a superb tl

s i tual ion and i t  is  fempt ing lo
cl imb ei ther Rhinog Fawror I  "

Rhinog Fach. Fineobjectives iF i
r ime permi ls,  bur i twe are to
follow Darwin's steps from that
August day to Barmouth along
the route marked on the old 0S
map, we walk to ' [ the]Westend
of valley' to PontCerrig.
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